February 16, 2001 Faculty Council Meeting  
Buildings and Grounds Committee  
(Appointed by the Chancellor)  
Annual Report—2000

Members:
Class of 2003: Thomas A. Bowers, Vice-Chair; Linwood Futrelle; Fred Mueller; Rachel Willis.  
Class of 2002: Thomas B. Clegg; JoAnn B. Dalton; David Owens.  
Class of 2001: David R. Godschalk, Chair; Richard Edwards; Walter Pryzwansky.  
Student Members: Lee Connor; Wyatt Dickson; Brad Rathgeber.  
Members leaving committee during past year: Christopher Clement; John Davies; Fred Hashagen; Ruthie Lawson; Brad Matthews; Mary Pardo.

Meetings during past year (2000): 1/10, 3/2, 5/4, 7/11, 9/7, 10/26, 12/5.


Committee charge: The committee advises the Chancellor on siting and external appearance of new buildings and additions, removal of facilities, changes in long term use and appearance of campus grounds, selection of architects for University projects, preparation of long-range campus plans, placement and design of signs and art works.

Previous Faculty Council questions or charges: None.

Report of Activities:
Site recommendations: Women’s Softball Fields and Stands; Ram’s Head Development; Addition to Carrington Hall for School of Nursing; Addition to Ackland Art Museum;

Architectural firm recommendations: North Carolina Botanical Garden Visitor Education Center; Elevator in Steele Building; Electronic Support Center in General Storeroom 106; Classroom Renovations Phase I; Campus YMCA: Rams Head Development; Renovation of Connor, Alexander, and Winston Residence Halls; Renovations to MBRL—Glaxo Building; New Elevator in Bingham;

Exterior design recommendations: Sonja Haynes Stone Black Cultural Center; Addition to Ronald McDonald House; Renovations to Health Sciences Library.

Campus planning recommendations: David Godschalk served as chair and Tom Clegg, David Owens, and Rachel Willis served as members of the Design and Operations Team, and David Godschalk also served as a member of the Administrative Action Team, for the Campus Land Use Plan Update, working with consultants Ayers Saint Gross of Baltimore. David Godschalk served on the Facilities Planning Committee.

Other design recommendations: Building Signage for Public Safety Building; Plaza Garden for Linberger Center; Site Improvements to Avery and Teague Residence Halls; Exterior Stairs at Health Affairs Bookstore; Davis Library Garden; Landscape Improvements to Public Safety
Building; Entrance Renovations to Daniels Student Stores; Site Plan for Women’s Softball Field; Landscape Improvements to South Building; Replacement of Security Doors at High Rise Residence Halls; Campus Sites for Bicycle Racks; Historical Marker at Horace Williams Airport; New Entrance to Gravely Building; Concept Master Plan for Pit Area Development;

**Recommendations for actions by Faculty Council:** None.